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VICTOHIA SEMI-WEEKKLY COLONIST. FRIDAY, ÿlTlîNOVEMBER 4, 1904.Once More In 

Deadly Grip

the claims, and figures presented

Eg?811* f{Ju^«’ouwt0cfpt^â

toms tf Çaptoîwtitoy aà brtto 
terms, but the audience apDarentlvrtndiiL”0* take.his w<>rd andPhis com 
eluding panegyric on the merits of the
o^yr,M^ n̂etDtWaS app,au<ied by

U. S. CONSULATE BURNED.

fierce battle rages
ABOUT PORT ARTHUR

THÇ OKANAGAN. . ^ ---------«

Earners 
Ask JusticeuJ5£r: ®V,M- Pa,œef» Commissioner of 

freifkt Bates of the Provincial Gov- 
ernment, and Mr. W. M. Kirkpatrick,
the Cap i?®?®”1 ^relght Agent of 
to ViiR” bave returned from a trip 
to the Okanagan district, having gone 
alsv into the Similkameen as far as 
Keremeog. The trip was made to en
quire luto the conditions which might 
Obtain next year, and to prepare for the

“Thlre'Jn hargtT ?nlt C~P of 1906. 
,lûere will be ranch more fruit shin-

FDtovfw8ea9°a”i,Mr- Palmer ««id in an 
•was to 8Dd ‘il® obj<wt of our trip
what up th,e, situation and see
Kh-tV?-!416? wouId be required. Mr. 
5fn=Patrick -bas a clear grasp of the 
ations*°to Î!?3 Î® s'" 0181(6 r^commend- 
Whîch 9,,9®. h,?ad offices at Montrea', 
which will result m great benefit to the
M™ .1? tth* .,?ka”agan District.
irr' .Kirkpatrick will recommend that
not fhJf5r °f rates be extended to points 
not before accommodated, both on the 
main and branch lines. These of 
norls’ -T1'1 3.0t- be issued for some time, 
tions jM|C<Lrtai0i "ibat his recommendn-l[kely, m Mr* e^ic^n,^ 'LS 

the importance of the situation ” ^

Both Armies Face to Face In 
Utmost Strength geedy for 

Grapple

l

Twenty Thousand Working Men 
of Montreal Appeal for 

Protection.

Ask for Adequate Protection to 
Canadian Industrlesand 

Labor.

Movement Causes a Tidal Wave 
In Favor of Conservatives In 

Quebec.

„ Washington, Oct. 31.—The American 
«ate department today received a cabte-FpeelraM 4îîs ^nsuVjotn
the d^L^f^he0^®0—D„g
lute there, together w™vatoabk^I 
Pets- The message follows : ‘'Consulate 
burned with most of records.”

GERMANY MAKES CLAIM.

Japanese Havefleenj Reinforced 
Until Oyama Is Now 

Superior. After Many Weeks of Trench Digging and Gun Mounting the 
Japanese Make Their Third Assault 

On the Fortress.
News From Port Arthur Is Not 

Encouraging and Siege 
Closely Pressed.

Master ofpen^n%^uU,SkS ^

Berlin, Oct. 31,-The German 
™®°t has presented to Russia a request
vtTel °f th® German «hiug
vessel Sonntag, recently fired on by 
ships belonging to the Russian Pacific 
squadron, for indemnity as the result of 
damage to his nets and loss of time.

govern-
CAPTURE OF ANOTHER COMMANDING: St. Petersburg, Nov. 1.—(3:05 a. m.)

—Everything indicates that both the 
Japanese and the Russian armies south 
of Mukden are ready for a resumption 
of hostilities, if, indeed, fighting has not 
already begun.

General Kuropatldn reports that the 
Japanese have received reinforements 
ftom the south and Fengwangeheng.
1 heir concentration seems to have been 
accomnlished, and they are both ready 
to resume the offensive both east and 
'west of the railroad. There is no official 
estimate of the strength of the Japanese 
reinforcements, but correspondents place —
it at forty to sixty thousand. Russian Outnost Is Canlnred
- 14 “ believed that the Japanese force „ . „ . .. 'S iVaPtured
P«t!.bI^' argeÿ augmented both from and Counter Attacks 8fC - Ohefoo, Oct. 31 -The ven»r»l „„ ti •
bas tfa Repulsed. -Ult upon Port Arthur, which began in" tio^Sfja^sfo^K^S » lth®m an unbroken slope

Sg^œTï? ^rlsdbttaf ' — • ISsfiSr-w. ÛChet too Reports That Progress & ^“aVau^fl^Tb^ ^Fd"^ ""a^of 2* ïf’vS ^
Vhii numencal footing. Of the Port Arthur Siege forces against the fortress in their third J^t* rZ??”’ Jelling the inhabitanteof «L ton n, placea by fbe bombardment!

threatening ea donbleXnkf/g mo'veSt ,S Satisfactory, ^Th^ZltVy^MWn' Ch 2,th® &*£**£%&£*

sasT. — ïÆsrs, sfSrZrS rS-sttS eB

“"5 “'a-* iX-i "t?iir.?iï.5n.''wïïïi|“mhii.£“,iSF5‘511<'"¥*"‘ S*™"'»”"”1"
by an etimtidiffir.b nr Snfrou9d outpos4 84 Wumingtsun, and two un- attoW te°f livea wcr® aacrificed iu an the

IS-S5S-I““= HwS S;£W 
s 5i«CBK

to. V.^. 11 ope? ’arge possibilities for tachment of infantry was desratehed and small cngaLml.ft?8, ,8 ?, moQut™g r'
campaign®^to thi? p—seut year’s Jrom the centre army against VVmmng- ot experts the assault 'wm" wL° wT” Japanese infantry are now using
=*-= ^“-“5

sSrssiS™ æ&ggg&æi =B=T.:rm£fewma; srusses sasr^swt «»3”>S»aAr; riSâSsrSsrasSS»!?«.“S1,”1”" “«I-™ SSI.1”' “ »»• “•«*•<«• ntSSSSu"1—■ £3"

A Japaeese advance has also been be- , Chefoo, Oct. 30.-(9:30 p. m.)—The — 1________ seamed the slope. To advance
Tinea nnnDSt th5 R«^‘anx positions at tburdgeneral attack on Port Arthur m.- r~. , . r I _

B..SS4 sr.îÆ.f4' F|ght Ends in iarB™ s. »«.*-SRffSBJS.iSU.Ss- ÎSUS& sitasr-sss; e I o 2^«55K5f«55tiSfcThi °inf ‘i16 Wh6,e front- °f the town caught fire, the conflagra- vCHCTâl ROW toe^^the heîîSr«üShth a(°d 1®14 ou the
aJhLIa !f report8 from pert Arthur 4lou continuing the whole day. On the J^e as the bell ran^ but not before he

I 00 m,eaus encouraging. Gen fame day the Japanese captured the ------------- The tumnrs 40 the bead.Stoessei ,s making a good defence but R“«sian trenches on the slope of Rib- a r Roimd about even.
TOrtantPR,!!e' ar® no- Tery close to im- Juu« mountain, also a fortified position Referee Gives Gans Decision l- close quarto? both”'^, 11 fiercel7

Possian positions. protecting the fortress. The Jananese >u. C„.L _ * uCCISIOfl m ”Oarters, both doing some clever
4bis form of attack is less consider the progress of the siege1 to be °e Fifth Round at San the hortv ’w g°n -R a good right to

--“^oct. 31.—(2:26 a m Francisco. ™

Britt Attacks Graney Who Is I® HS®d lo
cidedly a heavy engagement. It prob- Saved py a Squad of aid bo® v o'fth^ight’Budteft swl”8’ fa®a 
ably indicates that final moves on both Fol.Ce put some punfilmelt ove^ toi ^ ÛD,d
sides are now occurriuc. nrenaratorv tn tc' Rrift o7 m °7.er the heart.rss "rtie, „vtr , — s:,vs£'5"i «TF"S:"

ll^BS IfepfsSlfCS ü^i
• Vhontt t (wiïtSS5oSwàrnsTavri

Xixe ”r^
5 ÿe'.^^,an.t ^1 ^ of toth^nntties*0 lïsLIere fttefc . Titoe are five British w^'ernis-

Snfitod^td4o” ' cdmforta^e^sOT^of e^ffpbmeataTy and bo^0 Ne- bSLt^r^M,^, & üd^MagS^c^nf» ^
' ,u^ Wet^-thelja^Ætâr^» °f Xh® t^teVnt Sat'» ^2 tuSTto" dfôaTÏS-JsHbïïï » 'ETa^ “L^

ippWes iæ^Pls^^iïsiEMi mmim
a- V-Sf bt"Z,KS3',.@s 5?,SLSPSf.-'wT5»'™ \ """ ™ '■ *— --- S.‘Smfct$8^KSW.!$-1SS-** “ "u“" "“•"I™. ^ •S&tVJSSSViSr5'?» San?,® ri? « ft sf-SMrft» sg ^ss&«-«.,L. J, $;!gaaraa?tiastsrsDiovm^nîîe ext^°dltl?r^ for local im- The Japanese ^ufnntrJ ^?^ î° retlJre- pounds&th«^a<1 tip?ed. the scales at 132 sent Gans to the floor with a sucoeSdon Britain promised Japan to double ^0^ ?f ^usfia-n squadron. îjijl ^eet a^d .First avenue, worth
movements on the islands: amone«d mvAi> attack under £2.un<vk,that «Peculation began in earn- of rights and lefts succession the Russian second Pacifie «nnsSrnn RU9slan admiral and subordinate *1^5,000, ad she owns the Aberdeen lio-

Hff 7F* ffvss-Z- a » ,?ass«t^2^ sra*»
™ "r*4‘“ gJ^Sssi^^a

£%£» s«|3£”aSF3%llrr ^susses:
line m.m us Tîlpct ffere »n- ap“rt They are separated bv a a™«> ©eo. Wilson and Billy Melian T. SUMMARY. ed to Emperor Nicholas’ military suite bassndor s reply thereto. The telegram stock ranch near town Sbu’t the hnii- I»
made ontoTrtttew»®!^ been 8 demand s,mnlv in ?hl' ‘7 45e only water .?77LSor round*, to a draw, and Eddie I,. Jfmm7, Britt, of California, lost the “<g"fted as indulging slightly in veiled “L0®!?! Lamsdorff is dated Tsatokoe- his wealth is gone. ’ b 1 th bulk 04
♦ . Ottawa government for bet-! PP Y ln the neighborhood. Bv mutual t a.®he^® was given the decision' over I hghtweight championship of the vrarlH reflections on Great Britain declaring October 2S, and is as follows • I qatt.. 1 . ,

%Æ”~r“T‘“•”S--zaft"» ears. „ Nsurarirnsrus°mterati-siiS^fttbsst&iriurjKart sr ga>rsxiar«pi'esr-asrajbISFaiT^rr1'5-™’ srtSa*sftï Wr.-aîï »*tega».ww. ™s* ssi/^-t $ss ,?$s K^ïr„ïS'‘.si?"rs,-s fts sb.tss.** âSv1c•iypSFK'F'ftImmiF""”"'»"ksuevcss.»vss>E*r -2= -«*s&sarsg?ssrvss "“‘iss'ax'tftnecessaryldinip^vemMtsd t0 ™ake tbe| wh'ere hë !tft a "?te in ‘be not y:34> the scaleswOTesCt Xourth r0u8d 14 was apparent that gIIs C0Uvictian 00 board the ships of mli* of thë^m, Jr8 m,®ans, ot «ettic- ’ shouldhpIt te hë/vi ctor'’® l^?" H,arri,:
He, retiis^o” ak to acc MrJ toSm Uke Wnow* th^m» tË hGaos J W on Sfd $& ™ afool-the fight fuld^Te MSSJfS the Japanese QUeSt,°n t0 tb® ^jtoM fbel t^cëürt wfs'tëtike

was opposed1*1*»6 the*1 tiFtiS'810 Wol,ey ! JaPaue8e_.officer who was in the habit At 9-33 BritTent i . . made for Britt losing his^head ^“cer- ?f 4b.em is conclusively shown by^^Uti' on^O /"'h® Çâa“t,TB?uckendorff replied ; ëiië®WiT>hlStribu4ion fr.om their common
wharf at jr.adysmith n >°4„ 4he Htt^CC|’+yiD>r't't hlJt iu his absence. A the scales B Like®6*^. ““i? ^“P®^ °° 4ai“ly looks as if Gans invited a’fou? ter-,iSst received here that an official Yotrr Cp™il5? Z ’ 1 ,h,nve communicated fime The case was in court for some

°p:itViA® aîd gofog É'ë^vlr»^ Æëï t“ a“t?f Â®8, psp ^ tragic death of Miss Louise

- f^kÀTs Gat‘, a Britt's hands were bound. ^Æ"3&£T fg?^ it°«e^
erals bad «intinucd th^ kanoërf lë P'®.as,ed 4o„make Capt. Pol- the rings?de bSs® !" 0t baudages. At rounds Gans appeared co5 and colfidelt to^ël, to ??ys’ squadron pa“ed as provided foZUh^nT^0nw commissio°. Mr. Harris has been
bon using railways with land* 7 k acquain.tanre.” monev fh « f m.ade at even and finished strong. He appeared to he ihroi^h the Great Belt iu daylight with tionV*™^ f by T,he Ha«ue conven- kindest of men, devoting his time toSSprf rheya«oir^a^ wlioëê^frenT®5 unosuaIly quiet along the te^^o^ds. ^Brit?0 fif' i «TOl o*°tta fSSST ^ ‘° pr0tect th®“ from ^ Copenhagen, Oct 30-The Associated ha|pier, ind* W:
a£«Sj?S‘aK?y— < fli5sy^rB 13 ,as âs$suxssmItss

‘ aSr1^wtSijrSitra**g--^

55sa*i^si ^T1-politicians were opposed to public SIX BLECTORAL TICKETS. twice in quick Sï^>t h,lSvleft ever’ wa« forced to give GauaîïîiJ1^ 18 fine’ but 18 co'1^ during the nights. sisters*1?^h^Week’ and that the two |

iSüP SSmWs,dJ^w>rthëhlMltb®r TOtes must e'ther en- ”ekro parties apparently ended theti® woTk for the 1>odv^î"!?t?118*®3 left aod right teïïper> he apologized to^toney and Gomel. Russia Oct 31 P j • Lorient' J?,»'-'®' Pe4it Journal’s Tangiers!11" ® squadron> winch is now at
f ;SSr1r™t£‘^ “^at -’d I do when TZ J wSSlf^hSr|*t?Si;" enquiry into the

sç;hrr peop,e paid forpüffÿPœfis^ayt-ÆarAg&Jrtt rassrSrra-k£?m™dfS3??*w^e^8Esfî^

Se p“ & S'M WÎ C8ko?” he® placeIbf"ito ^.K^Pa ‘® Cki. ^ ^ "^eTft^n^’ W., w 7. , 1 diStribot®d' 9UarterS a”d arm8 , v^lL^' ?S®^

gntter^,„X=^eioM0na.m ------------- -------------- H® a|-«Dreta„renëdaitî„!e?efi°t^tëS; f°Ul W a^,ar®d' I apffiëf' oT8”^ 'eXPl<>8i™ ab°ard' 3S3ÜS ^

ssws'ssi^!mi@s^™L.tolSa3EEiS:^e=
squadron, M&'tJ&S, ÆSfc

POSITION
elieved That Two More General Assaults Will Be 

Before Final Attempt is Made on the 
Main Forts.

of^XlMtiMl tïtofmTmbërë'?rklngmen
flvoW aT£eSvtma0i“

The manifesto reads as follow^'3®1®8' 
"To Brother " Workingmen®6" “■ 190®

ÊF^wéÇStpî

giv-s^sf Tb®y g°d>eD iuM;ç
îraass; WrateMi^h%S;
wn, Conservative candidate si"

Brll,sh Warships are Keeping dn
i.b E=«„,a. ÎSBfc SUfe-ViSÈSE

Squadron. wm be8 a11?! vif, c°uservative partyànd hfUë^t'h^^Zë S
zance of written pledges 8deS?edC^h

Mss;.";? Æ“v,‘r'Sî

aa-H|iHEr«

Conservative candidates. M^T^te s^s 

Sl'to^weti Conse4va4iye Pany^com-

Japs’ Successful 
N ght Attack

Necessary
Enquiry at Vigo 

Has Now OpenedI \

i

Russian Court Sitting to Investi, 
gate the North Sea 

Affair.

Madrid, Oct. 30.-The Russian i„- 
zpv t, . Quay into the North Sea affair opened

Ie teSSr6 °Taangto,ViOct. 30,-Five Russian
^thWghtfl7hiÆai;;?ï|4“: ibltopnd^ëYërëëe^Lrete

the Japanese had h. 3to. ® rtle’ b”t ‘ng and provisioning all day. 
brought up machine gun^ w^tTëtiSch ■,,Lo“3™’ °ct. 30.—The North Sea in-
tof Krt16. 7as repulled ’ E^rept^fM hilhte threw the St?°k Exchange into a 
the knowledge that the bombmimem highly nervous condition, and great de- 
was continued, all informatSS^vStea f:? -S10n OM”red over thé delay of Rus- 
4 be period between October 27 «ëënë8 ? a 0 according satisfaction. Yesterday 
tober 28 is lacking, but prasnmablv^iâ i'°J®,ver- the market recovered rapidly 
teët bj ®f 93, «ame character as that ë”m b.ecame comparatively buoyant. The 

described. The Japanese on®!1 ‘V ®^ market participated iu the 
tione gradnally assumed the Sëportto^s ?„ 'ëëf ““Ctuations, yesterday’s rebound 
2* »? general attack yesterday The “ pr-,ces bchlg as marked as the previ- 
fightmg is reported to have been moJ ous a'-‘Pression. p
alone*thë0^n^!hloog mountain down ., ViS»- Spain, Oct. 30.—It is believed 
tow8 hole of the east side of the J 4bat the international investigation here
____ " S4 ‘be North sea incident has begun.
~ -------------- ----------- I e British cruiser Lancaster, which
BaitîTFI^r^ MiÇëheTvÆ ».:d
uaiuc r leer osw m!‘rnë®n h-î3LTOn,feTred witb vice a“-

. ëëë 2° board'the Rns-

Troublt. Comin hJFïïf1S?lS r. d “D^r^r^D-
commanders ou board the fiagshin ëf o.— 3®,0’ 0c4' 31-—“Dan” Leuo the 
th? latter. Subsequently the iSncasto n»9,9Pa attraction at the Drury "Lane 
sailed for Villa Garcia, where, it is sud- n^?2?miuea far many years and the most
Sbw Briti9h Cha°0®1 flc®4 was 8^ra,ÏÏiJS!fîl?iîL2,iæ;

«bg^st confirmëtionaof the re^lrt pub- RETURNING PROSPERITY.

b“ Ei^’e^io3?-0^00 ™iI'« ™ New

Associated Press that he was not aware r’,n",ng °” abort time for 
that there was any question of replacing 6tarte,j on full time to-day. 
the admiral, and that he did not 
lieve such a proposition had
rinsed.
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Japanese To-pedo Boats Were 
Expected at Every 

Crossing.
'I
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RALPH SMITH IS
UP AGAINST 0

Trawlers Were Used to Prevent 
Submarine Mining in 

Great ttelt.
some months,

ever b AN ECHO OF THE 
CLALLAM JRAGEDY

Liberal Candidate Gets Cool Re
ception at Mnyne Island 

Meeting.?

Divorced Spokane Couple Re
united and are Married 

Again.
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Hon. R.F.Green on 
Campaign Issue
' *

Arraigns the Liberals for The 
Administrative Incapacity, 

and Weakness.

Neglect of the Claims of Brills 
Columbia — Speech at 

Metchosln.

At Captain Phllllps-Wolley's meeting 
Metchosin ou Thursday evening, the Hod 
R. F. Green, Chief Commissioner of Lana 
and Works, made a striking speech in sun 
port of *the Conservative cause, to whicl 
only brief reference could be made in Frj 
day's Colonist. A more complete repor 
follows:

Mr. Green said In part: “Before goinj 
into the questions of the day presentei 
for your earnest consideration during thij 
campaign, I wish to congratulate Captai] 
WoIIey and Metchosin on the splendil 
turn-out tonight, which augurs well foi 
his success. It is especially cheering tt 
me to see*so many of the fair sex present 
for not only Is their influence an undoubt 
ed factor in the result of elections, bui 
also their participation in political meetj 
lugs 
paig
place, I wish to appeal to you to vote fo 
Captain Wolley, not, as he says, upoi 
personal grounds, but because he is thi 
representative of the IAberal-Conservativ« 
party, and of the principles for which tha 
party stands. • If it was necessary to dd 
su. I cQuld very well appeal for support od 
personal grounds, also, because you havd 
beard Captain Wolley’s able and manld 
address and I am sure that you all fee] 
confident that your Interests can very we'J 
and very safely be entrusted to him. (Ap] 
plause.) But still, I think you will agree 
with me, that in view of the very import! 
ant issues in this contest, party principles 
must come first. I do not Intend to appeal 
to you for support on the past record of 
tkG Liberal-Conservative party, although 
that record is one that the people of Can-] 
ada may well be proud of. (Hear, hear.) 
The Liberal-Conservative party has always, 
carried out its promises and initiated the 
great national policy which alone ig re* 
sponsible for the prosperity of Canada. 
Thp Liberal», on the other haqd, if they 
^ntr a p°üc.v, never dared to carry it 
rn<vif ,J'ae^ nave in turn advocated recip- 
^oqjr. , to the extent of annexation in 
theory and free trade, both of which poli
cies would have resulted in ruin to Canada, 
and when they attained power they adopt
ed the Conservative policy of protection. 
Who could place any faith in the ante- 
election pledges of such people? (Hear, 
hear.) The Liberals and their policy of 
free trade puts me in mind of a story I 
heard about a deaf old gardener, who was 
digging in his garden one day, -when, on 
looking up from his work, saw a deer 
standing near by regarding Mm without I 
fear. The old gardener said to himself, 
‘What a pity that I haven't got a gun,’ 
aud thinking of what he would do If he, 
had had one handy, raised his spade to his I 
shoulder and pointed It at the deer. Just 
then it so happened that a sportsman 
aimed with a gun came up behind the old 
gardener without making any noise, and 
fired over his shoulder and shot the deer. 
The gardener was very much astonished to 
see the deer fall, and addressing his spade, 
said: ‘I have handled you for close on 
twenty years and never knew that

:

serves to raise the tone of a cam 
(Hear, hear.) Now, in the firs

, you
were loaded!* (Laughter.) So it was with 
the Liberals and their free trade, and when 
they found it was loaded they dropped it 
and made a sort of betwixt and between 
tariff which was no good to anybody. 
(Hear, hear.) They found that they dared 
net interfere with the established policy, 
but they tinkered with it sufficiently to 
do a considerable amount of harm to Can- j 
ada. Our neighbors to the south under
stand the policy of protection, and they1 
bnllt up a tariff wall which practically 
shut out foreign competition and resulting 1 
in the vast development of Industrial en- t 
terprises. You all see the results in the 
prosperity of the United States today. 
Now that is the policy of the Conservative - 
party to build! up a wall as high as that ! 
In the United' States—Canada for the Can-1 
adians! (AppMqee.) , British Columbia is ! 
much interested In- this tariff, because one 
of.the principal industries of the Province 
—the lumber trade—is languishing for want 
of protection. Many of our logging camps 
are efliut down and lumber mills are stand- ! 
Ing Idle because British Columbia lumber 
practically is shut out of the great market I 
of the Northwest by reason- of the compe- j 
tition of the United States product. Re
peated efforts have been made by the lnm- I 
btrrmen of the Province to persuade the I 
Laurier Government to come to their res- 1 
envi with,a moderate duty on the imported 
lumber, and if the Liberals cared for the 
interests of British Columbia they would' 
have acceded to this reasonable demand. 
Bnt it received no attention.

“Another matter in which the Dominion 
Government has treated this Province with 
injustice is in the matter of the control of 
our fisheries, and the 
from that industry.

revenues derived 
A decision of the 

courts made it apparent that we had the ! 
right to the revenue derived from fishing i 
licenses, but the Dominion Government 
claims that it has spent $120,000 more on 
our fisheries than it has derived in revenue | 
from them. An examination of the figures 
shows that this money was spent on new 
fishery cruisers of no use to the existing ! 
fisheries, but possibly of -use to provide 
billets for the faithful and to transport j 
Liberal candidates from one part of a ' 
northern constituency to another.” 
ter.)

On the" subject of better terms, Mr. 
Green said in part: “This is not a new 
question. It was brought before the Do
minion Government on two occasions by 
delegations from Victoria before party lines 
Were introduced in British Columbia, and , 
when, therefore, It could not have been ! 
looked upon as a party question. Recently ; 
the Attorney-General, Mr. Wilson, and I | 
vent to Ottawa to see what could be done 
11 order to remove the matter from any 
suspicion of party politics. We Invited a'l 
the representatives of British Columbia 
??eet to at the Russell House and discuss 
I-iL ««et aiethod of procedure. Mr. Ralph 
♦ m a-u ”'r* Galliher and the others came 
Î? ta® meeting, but declined to help out i 
l berIl9a.nC3n9®y rePresented. Mr. Gal- 
infl-erwif0h’ yes. You Tories are com- 
jng here to make a party cry.’ But it I

• of thëe<?ina rar y explained that nothing 
hnx,lhe kInd was intended. The Liberals 
make RC?ïSâ*rV>1* TOrPlns bnt refuse to 
to. to. R !L.te}an 40 British Columbia 
for the money derived from the Province 1 
They were asked to assist in the construe-
ito °but ®h.gdrene 9Mf® at New West min-,

I,posed no doubt of staunch Liberals-but : 1
the dD^ëleaSSlit 9 a Work 40 be owned by 1 

' A 8trange decision! (Hear • 5^=' i#1 8eî,ttiat Mr- Smith is taking unto 1 
himself credit for the construction of the i 

Jb*ï’ but how® much did Mr ! < 
ele'etions'eame ÏÏSÏÏ,“£ letter I !

t» ' bund daiV" Cf 4he Domlnl°a Goviynment t to build all necessarv wharves cm ncu*n -,Wto’t^nëxre°pTionmaofcyrëes ^nn^'ëi '

«Î Govern!ment’ £ "“hVT î

tir ri,i
man would have endeavored to secure SuDI 
tlce from the Dominion for the 1 ‘r,■ t he nominally represents. It is trneti ' 
he was never elected to represent ns and « 
i" toe that he never would be elected t 
but still he poses as the renreepnFet-twr. » British Columbia in the Cabinet. I ëhouîd 
b°" ‘bought that Senator Tempkman ‘ â 
v onld have been ashamed to insult the ; j 
peopie of British Columbia as he did when i d 
fo- Sia ?, be would not support the claim i ” 
to! 117 terms 80 '«ng as that meantj 
the handing over of money to the McBride 1 c 
Government. The McBride Government ' 1 
appealed to the people and was returned ' h 
Is if "of® thi th= PenPto' and what business 0 
Core—™ gf,nator who constitute the it
pltos™) ° y PeeP'6” (Ap- ! a

In conclusion Mr. Green prophesied suc- I ** 
e-for the Conservatives In the forthcom- ,N 

Canute WoHe?" Pr®diCtea th® re4«m of r

(Laugh-

to 1
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THE “BIU-MlT” MAYOR.

Ames of Boodling Fame Successfullv 
Stands Fourth Trial for Bribery.
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